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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which option can perform Call Progress Analysis in outbound
IVR?
A. Unified CM transcoder
B. gateway
C. agent (voice)
D. Automatic Speech Recognition server
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Assuming the use of Time &amp; Expense licenses, how would you
enable team members to access attached documents in their
assigned tasks?
A. You grant them Can View Documents permission.
B. Through a workflow, you include the resources as workflow
participants, in a role that can access documents.
C. You include a Documents portlet in Tasks Description view
layout, accessible from Timesheet view.
D. A Time &amp; Expense license does not allow document access.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
ì¤‘ìš”í•œ ì •ë³´ì•˜ ë•°ì•´í„° ìœ ì¶œì•€ ëŒ€ë¶€ë¶„ ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘
ë¬´ì—‡ìœ¼ë¡œ ìˆ¨ê²¨ì ¸ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. POP (Secure Post Office Protocol)
B. WEP (Wired Equivalent Privacy)
C. SHA (Secure Hash Algorithm)
D. SSL (Secure Sockets Layer)
Answer: D
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